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From the Chicago News

No woman is a tiling of beauty to

>bur mall I

A dollar on hand is bettor titan two
on n margin I

Worth makes the nut and want of
it makes him worthiest

If dogs nUll children dioliko a mnn
its up to othurs to avoid him

Any man ought to bo natnfie
with IBM lot if it IB worth 5000 a
front foot

TAKE NOTICE
ROMETIIINO NEW IN HERBA

An cxhilitiou of two hundredpicturuHis
now Chapel this week daily from 3
to 5 PM Admission lcents Chill
dren under fifteen 10 cents

FROM THE WIDE WORLD
President Diaz issued a decree

regulating thu design for now coitus
of thin Republic of Mexico

The balloon of Jacques Fauru is
fuiid to have successfully crossed the
English channelyearisjjFouror iiijiirinl by thu collapse of n resur
Ole under construction at Madrid

SpainAs
n result of tho earthquake in

India four Illultlwdallli seventy
111011 of Gurkha regiments woro
hurlutlulho

A largo force of Russians with
mounted artillery and machine guts
attacked tho Jups near Chinchentun
unit was repulsed with heavy loss

Steamers of the line to lx inaugu-
rated between Canada nod Mexican
Gulf port wllllrolmbl legit their
regular trips next mouth

carryingblack
disaster in Madrid and tho police in
breaking up the demonstration and
Hoizing tho Ilugx mot with resistance
numerous >erfions on both sides
being injured Seven hundred
workmen are engaged in clearing
the debris

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
Tho battleship MTunoBoln ms

Inunched at Newport News
Tho condition of United Stolen

Senator Platt of Connecticut is said
to show no change

Gen Frederick Furmtou has as
sunned command of the Army Do ¬

partment of California
A gift of 200000 from John D

Rockefeller has neon solicited and
accepted with gratitudo by tho
American Baptist Missionary Union

Edward W Mitchell at ono time
u millionairo operator on tim Chicago
Board of Trade died a pauper in time

Cook County Hospital
The 1005 Cecil Rhodes scholarship

in Tennessee has boon awarded to
Bornadolto Every Schmitt of tho
University of Tennessee

Ambassador Choato was elected
l Master of tho Bench of tho Middle

Temple by tho bar of London n
rare distinction for an American

It is now known that Mrs Jane
Lathrop Stanford left nn estate
valued at 7000000 and that 3
875000 will go W Stanford Uuiver
shay

The Association of American Modi
nil Colleges in session in Chicago
agreed to insist on a four years high
school course as u requirement for
matriculation

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
Fire at Russell Ky did damage

to tho extent of 35000
Tho will of tho late Frank B

Harper was opened and rendat
VersaillesSenator

J C S Blackburnyester ¬

day opened his campaign for rodeo ¬

bout to the United States Senate
speaking to a largo crowd at VH

llamstown
Tho Rev Dr Wallace Radcliffo

pastor of the Now Yorkavenue Pres ¬

byterian church of Washington City
probably will bo called to tho pulpit
of tho Fourth aveno Presbyterian
church Louisville

Saturday night and Sunday night
several attempts woro made to burn
Rucker Hall tho female dormitory
of Georgetown College but the fires
woro extinguished each time The
faculty of tho college is sparing no
endeavor tp locate tho guilty party

A storm visited sections of n num
her of counties in Kentucky and did
much damage Tobacco barns tube
graph and telephone lines trees and
fences woro blown down and in some

James houses woro unroofed Light-
ning

¬

struck a livery stable in Corinth
It burned to tho ground cremating
nino horses

IIIITHE CITIZEN
DEFIES UNCLE SAM

President Castro Will Not With
draw lierinudcz Asphalt Case

From Venezuelan Courts

WILL NOT RESUBMIT OLCOTT CASE

Not If tho Whole United States Army
mid Navy Conio to Venezuela

Says Oeii harm
This It the Reply Made To the Pro-

posal of the American State De ¬

partment For the Arbitra ¬

tlon of the Catet

Caracas Venezuela April 2Corr-
elpondoucePrslllcnt

¬

Castro will
not withdraw the Now York and nor
mudos Asphalt Co caso from the Von
ezuolan court and will not resubmit
the Olcott ease to arbitration If the
whoo American army and navy came
to Venezuela

This emphatic statement of Gen
Alejandro y Harm the Vonwuolan sec
retary of foreign affairs reflects the
spirit of the reply which President
Castro made to tho recent proposal of

American state department for the
of tho Bermudot and 01

oases
It was generally rumored through

IIEHDEIIT W I3rWEN

Venezuela that the demand of the
United States was little toss than an
ultimatum WaSrr Castro nd the t
ply of the Venezuelan president wean

awaited with Interest Predictions of
Intervention following the refusal of
Castro to yield woro freely made and
there was much uneasiness when It
was announced that tho Venocuolai
government had not only refused tho
demand to arbitrate tho case but had
supplemented Its refusal with a re-
quest

¬

that the Unltod States declare
whether It has any respect for the
sovereignty and the courts of Vane
zuela

President Castroa Views
Nearly two weeks have passed since

Castro made his reply and OB no aC-
tion has been taken by the Unltod
States and no further demands have
boon made tho last demand of the
United States has gone the WilY of
many previous requests for arbitration
and tho Incident Is practically closed
as far as lie discussion In Caracas Is

concernedIt dented in the re
ply of President Castro that there are
any claims pending between tho Unit ¬

ed States and Venezuela Ho again
reiterated that tho New York and nor
nudes asphalt once now 4n tho Vene
zuelan courts Is a national and not an
International case

President Castro and tho members
of his cabinet tako tho ground that
whllo the government stands for tho
general principles of arbitration It
will not havo a caso wrested from Its
courts to be carried before a board of

arbitrationAnswer
Is Undiplomatic

Washington April 12 Throughout
the diplomatic correspondence deep
Interest exists regarding tho sensa
tional answer which President Castro-
Is said to have made to Minister Her
bert W DowonB latest request for ar
bitration of tho ponding questions be
tweon tho United Status anti Veno
zuela Although Venezuelan legation
oinclals say the text of the dispatch
was not Included In tho mall reaching
the legation and which left Caracas
after the answer was delivered to Mr
IJowcn It has become noised among
diplomats that tho answer was undip
lomatic and almost threatening In
wording Tho knowledge possessed
by certain dlpomats on tho subject
here Indicates clearly what tho char
acter If not tho exact text of the an
swer has been known for some time
to tbo diplomatic corps In Caracas
and there Is reason to believe that sev-

eral
¬

foreign governments already havo
been advised of Its text

Venezuelan Troops Drilling
Wlllemstad April 2 Correspond ¬

ence Advices from Caracas Indicate
that the Venezuelan capital Is In an
excited state since tho final demand
of the United States upon President
Castro for arbitration on pending
claims Thero Is much uneasiness
among foreigners who anticipate that
the United States will before long take
more forcible means of reaching a
settlement of tho controversy

S

THE RUSSIAN FLEETI

The Mystery of Vice Adm Rojest
vcnskys Whereabouts is

Still Unsolved

SITUATION IS OF THE KEENEST

Gen Kawaninras Army Supported
by Gen Nogls to Attempt to Cut

llUBalan Communication

Six Additional Divisions of Troops Are
Forming jn Japan To Operate

Against Vladivostok and
Sakalln

London April 12Tho mystery of
Vice Adm Roje tvenakys whereabouts
Is still unsolved and speculation on
the possibilities of the situation Is of
the keenest The favorite hypothesis
of the newspapers Is that his six batt-
leships slipped past Singapore some
night with tights out The Dally Tele
graphs Singapore correspondent ca
bllng under date of April 11 says

Al reports to the contrary notwith-
standing only ono battleship the Sis
sol Vollky passed here Saturday No
ships of the Tsarovltch typo were with
the squadron

Penetrated Japanese Lines
Gun hu Pass Manchuria April 12

A portion of the Fifth title regiment
which was out off at Mukden has Just
arrived at Karin having succeeded In
penetrating the Japanese lines

Chlnoso state with groat positive
ness that Gen Kawamuras army sup
ported by Con Nogls army Is moving
In a northeasterly direction aiming to
cut Russian communications with
VladivostokAccording

to the same sources 30
000 Japanese landed at Dalny March
28 and It Is reported that six addl
tlonal divisions are forming In Japan
to operate against Vladivostok and
Sakhalin

The Manchurian Chinese have
adopted an attitude of positive hostll
Ity to tho Russians

Manchurian Militia Side With Japs
A body of 800 native horsemen fired

on Russian troops at the village of
Chendt and Manchurian militia Is said
to be taking the field on the side of
the Japanese on tho Hun rIver The
leader Fullngo has been appointed
commander tho mllltlor at Kalynan
but a force of Chinese regulars Is sta-

tioned along tho border of Mongolia
with tho object of preserving neutralcThoof SytzyatJI Changtufu and Katpan
gomu and the impression prevails
hero that the direct advance from tho
south has halted for tho present at
that line

Thero woro a number of skirmishes
last week between Russian and Japan
oso scouting parties but no action of
serious consequence

COL JOHN R VAN HOFF

He Has Been Ordered To Join the Rus
scan Army In Manchuria

Leavonworth Kan April 12or
dors were received at Fort Leaven
worth directing Col John It Van Rolf
medical corps stationed here but at
present In New York city to proceed
to Join tho Russian army In Manchu-
ria ad a representative of the United
States government Recently Col
Paris representing the medical corps
was captured near Mukden and he Is
unable to join the Russians again

CRUISER BOSTON

It Will Represent the Navy at the
Lewis and Clark Exposition

Vflllejo Cab April 12Tho United
States cruiser Boston went from the
navy yard to San Francisco and will
sail for Honolulu After remaining a
month at that port tho Boston will
proceed to Portland Ore whore sho
will represent the navy during the
Lewis and Clark exposition

The Dutch Are On Guard
Tho Hague April aThe Dutch

Hast Indian squadron Is said to have
been ordered to proceed to the Anam
bus Islands where tho Russian squad-
ron which passed Singapore April 8 la
anchored with tho view to assuring
tho observance of neutrality

Japanese Army To Be Reinforced
Toklo April 12Japan Is preparing

to send strong reinforcements to Man
churla to strengthen Marshal Oyamaj
forces It Is said that by autumn Ja
pan will have 1000000 men In Man
churla Including fully 700000 men on
tho fighting line-

Czars Valet Arrested
London Allrll12hA St Petersburg

cable to the Chronicle says that ono
of the czars valets has been dlscov
ered to have been a party to u plot
to assassinate tho emperor ot Russia
Tho valet was arrested

Japanese Spies Hanged
London April 12 Telegrams from

Vladivostok tell of tho execution of
five Japaneso omcers as spies The
officers disguised as laborers wero
captured In the act of photographing-
tho defenses

THE WOLF CATCHER

OnGratdCatch an Animal

FAVORITE DOG CANNON BALL

Abernathy Leaped From His Horse
amid With Heavily Gloved Hands

Seized tho Wolfs Jaw

LiftedHe It In Hit Arms and Smll
triply Carried It To the Presl

dent Who Was About
Forty Feet Away

Ldwton Okla April 12one of
President noosevolts expressed de
slres has been gratified He has seen
John Abernathy said to be the cham ¬

plod wolf catcher of the world In his
unique way kill a coyote and bear It
victoriously to the nations chief ex ¬

ecutive Abernathys favorite dog
Caiinon Ball led the first big race

of the four days event Monday morn-
Ing

¬

had captured the first wolf In the
cliaifc Abernathy leaped from his
horse and with heavily gloved hands
seized the prostrate animals jaws lift-
ed it In his arms and smilingly deny
ered It to the president who 40 feet
away had dismounted and walked to
Abctnathys side

That tho president is enjoying ev ¬

cry hour of his recreation Is evident
by the fact that he has expressed u
desire to remain In the pasture until
Saturday evening thus extending his
allotted time two days Should ho
thus resolve his special train would
be retained In Fort Worth until Sat-
urdAy

¬

Coyoteliio It Is
° In the afternoon that cowboys
coming out of the reservation bring
r tts of maneuvers of the presi-
dents

¬

party All results are there¬

fore delayed for a day A lessee of a
portion of the pasture arrived In Law
ton and reports that tho president
himself captured a coyote The les ¬

see was within a few yards of the
president when the capture was made

Tho president ate his first dinner
In the reservation at the cow camp ot
Waggenor Burnett Sunday The
party sat In a semicircle on stools
around the end of the chuck wagon
encircling the big pot and feasted on
beef and beans The president ate
heartily and during the meal related
some of his experiences In the cow

of the west In former years
Encounters a Monster Rattlesnake
Whllo tho president was exercising

early Sunday morning he encountered
a monster rattesnake coiled up In tho
tall grass its rattles oscillating and
Its poisonous fangs protruding from
Its mouth He dismounted reversed
his riding quirt and slapped the rep-
tile on the head with the heavy butt
end It keeled over and died and the
president severed the rattles and took
them back to camp as a memento of
the hunt A report from Frederick
says that arrangements havo been
completed for the banquet to be given
at that place In which the presidential
party Coy Ferguson and lien Dennle
Flynn will participate-

A Fort Sill officer said that arrange
month were being made for tho recep-
tion

¬

of tho president at that post but
ho was not certain tho president would
come

THE ISTHMIAN CANAL

Practically 5000 Are Engaged on Con ¬

struction Work

Washington April 12John F Wal ¬

lace chief engineer of the Isthmian
canal and a new member thereof said
that there are now practically 5000
men engaged under his direction on
the engineering and construction work
of the canal The work of installing
an American plant at Culebra Is going
forward as fast as the machinery and
supplies can be secured on the Isth ¬

mus and when Mr Wallace left there
were six American steam shovels at
work In tho Culebra excavation and
arrangements have been made to In ¬

stall additional machines at tho rate
of two a month

During tho last 90 days laborers
have been coming In freely from Costa
Hlca Jamaica and the Barbadoes

Tho health of tho young Americans
on tho Isthmus Is particularly good
Thorn has been very little sickness
and comparatively few fatalities have
resulted

American Minister To Korea
Washington April 12Edwln V

Morgan tho newly appointed Amen
can minister of Korea left Washing-
ton for his home at Aurora N Y and
will go from there to San Francisco
and sail on tho Korea May 3

Condition of Senator Platt
Washington April 12Dr Ford

stated that the Improvement In Sena ¬

tor Platts condition continued and
that ho felt quite hopeful On the
whole he said Senator Platts con¬

dition Is very satisfactory

A 200000 Cotton Factory Burned
Mexico City April 12Tho Loretto

cotton factory near this city burned
Thu loss U 200000 fully Insured

w
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Ten Good Reasons Why
You Should Keep a J

Bank Account

It helps your credit

It stimulates your courage

It guards you against extravaganc-
eIt gives you confidence in your judgmen-
tIt helps to hold you up while you are out

ofwork
It furnishes the best receipt for allmoney

you payout
It creates business habits that will increase

your savings
It protects against loss by robbery and

personal injury by robbers

It enables you to pass over periods of
sickness without embarassmen-

tIt makes you able to run your business
instead of your business running you

anybusinesslargo onos receive our careful attention

Capital 25000

Berea Banking Company
J J MOORE Pres W H PORTER Cashierr-
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o And are prepared to offer the buyers a
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o chance to buy from the best and most o-

o uptodate line ever shown in Berea Wereprosonx o-

o profitable to make your purchases from us
o We carry a full line of mens and ladies

fshoesandh complete line of gents furnish a-

o ings We guarantee to give the best
o quality of goods for the price and our II

prices are always the lowest Call and see us o
o
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I RICHMOND GREENHOUSES
I5 Phoae 188 Richmond Ky

W Out FlowersIIBlooming Plants
VtlPWN
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o THE HOUSECLEANING SEASON topflcesoforc FURNITURE CARPET or MATTING
+ 0
u Take a Look Through Our Stock o
+ It will surprise you how well and how reasonably wo can o
9 supply your wants +°
0 IF ITS FROM US ITS GOOD t

u New Florence Drop Top BallBearing Sewing Machines q
°

1 S25 ISO and 135 worth S60 too and 65
O
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